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AND ALSO IN

Groceries !

Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

New Goods ! !

New Goods ! ! !

XMMENSERECEIPTS
- AND

Grand Display
OF NEW

FALL & WINTER

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

WK lake pleasure in announcing to tlic
public Unit we have jusl received a

larger, more fashionable untl better selected
ulock ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTI-IIIST- G,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
DONNETS,

HATS.
SHAWLS.

EMHUOIDKRIES,
DRKSS-TIU- MINGS,

R1BH0NS.
NOTIONS.

KTO., ETC..
than any ever before brought to this
inurkct.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

WE have just opened the best and larg-
est stuck of

Groceries !
PROVISIONS !

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

KVKU.OVFERKD HERE.

OUR MOTTO,
" QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we feel confident, will guarantee to us the
continuance of the patronage with which
our customers have hitherto favored us ;

,nnd the addition we have now made to our
former lino of trade will, wo hope, secure to
us the balance of the trading population of
this town und vicinity, to all ol whom we
promise prompt and polite attention.

Please call and convince yourselves.
SACHS UROS.

- All aorta of marketable Produce
taken in exdwnge for pood.

JicJuouviljlc, Oct) 20t IM2.

''"-- r.ifc.

Scmi-toicf- th Swtind.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
Christmas parsed oil, so fur ns we have

learned, right merrily. All felt disposed lo
have a pond time, and they hud it. Young
Amerlru, nmld cundies, nut, apple?, gim-crac- k,

and win in all his glo-

ry. The older children went in on turkey
and lager. Water was srurce, and not in

much demnnd. Tlic Jacksonville Draw
Hand made " Music's voluptuous swell "

roll over our town. Tin; nntinnnl nirs were
played in fine style, and all felt glorious un-

der their inspiration. " Music has charms
to soothe the savage breast," etc. Wc saw

one that was pretty well " poothrd ;"' but
wc rather think thai " not mu-

sic, was the ngert.
The principal business houses were closed

nt im early hour. There was no commer-

cial teutons no advance of sacks.

The Sunday School ccholars had a fine

festival. The Christmas Tree planted In

the M. E. Church, produced nil kinds of
fruit. Young America viewed its ever-

green brandies, bending under the weight
of curious fruits, with rollicking wonder.

It wn truly an object of beauty, and a
glorious surprise lo'thc children. The man

agers of tlii festival deserve the thanks of

parents.
In the evening, n gay two-hors- team,

hitched to n dearborn wagon, went through
the streets of the town at rather a furious

rate. Huddled in the wagon, with the good
looking young driver, was a bevy of lovely,

mirthful nnd " ennnsent skulo gals." The
driver had lost his hat, nnd his hairetreamed
wildly to tho winds as he " set Vm deep,"
and finally dexterously cheeked their career.
" Ureal lies there a younir mon with soul so
dead " who, under Bimilar circumstances,
would object to paying a corporation line.

The principal citizens of the town were
serenaded at night, by a Hand, under the
direction of a jovial representative of the
great American family.

Crkscknt City. We have been trying
to get our papers to our subscribers at
Crescent City regularly, but so far our ef
forts have failed. What or where the dif-

ficulty is, wc do not know. The papers
nro regularly done up in single wrappers nt
this office, and directed, for example, tiius :

"J. II. Smith, Waldo, Oregon; care of
C. C. Express." They are I lien packed to-

gether, und directed to " Wuldo, Oregon."
Hut it seems that, after this double trouble
in packing, not half of them ever get
through. Wc have sent a list of our sub
scribers at Crescent City to tho Express- -

man. Mr. Evans, and ho is at liberty lo
open tho package at Wuldo, and to com
pare the papers with the list sent him. If
those of our subscribers at tho Cily. or
along tho rood, who have missed their pu
pers, will hand in the probable number
they have Inst to our ogent there, we will

send on until they arc satisfied.

Tup. Tklkorahl We are informed by
the gentlemanly telegraph operator ot
Yreka, C. A. Thomas, that the Oregon
Telegraph wire was shipped on board tho

clipper rliip " Noonday," nnd that she
sailed from New York on the 2fth of July
last. Tho ship hus not arrived at San
Francisco yet.

Wo are feurful that no portion of the
wire will be put up this winter. If nny

portion of it is landed at Crescent Cily in

a short time, it possibly might bo hauled

to this place. Hut in all human probabili-
ty, the Crescent City mountains will soon
be blockaded with snow, nnd the wire, if

landed there, must remain until next spring.
We will inform our readers us soon as we

hear anything definite ubout it.

Arrest ok a Skcksiikil A mnn by the
name of Dunlap was arrested by Sergeant
Moreton, of Co. 0, at Phoenix, in this
county, on Christmas, for hurrahing for
Jtflf. Davis, drinking to the urch-traitor- 's

health, and denouncing tho Government.
Ho was taken to Cump Baker, and asked
to toko tho oath of allegiance. Refusing
to comply with the request, he was, we are
informed, put into the guard-hous- Served
him right. Quite an excitement was the
consequence of this little episode.

-- - - -
Tub Hall at Ashland, on Christmas

Eve, at Kber Entry's hotel, was a com-

plete success. In tho language of one of
the gentlemen from this place who partic-
ipatedthey had" not only a happy," but a
gloriously good tlme.JL- -

,U,? ..'t.- - .v MHVnJ4WiH

Gko. W. Cornwall.--M- r. Goldsmith,
banker of Yrekb, informs us that this gen-tlcma- n,

whose mysterious disnppenrnnee ex-

cited some apprehension ns to his fate,
nmong his friends in Josephine county, was
seen on the stage between Yreka nnd Red
HlulT since we published the notice of Ills

disuppeainnce. Quiet your fears, gentle-

men, and hunt no more; Cornwall is bound
southward.

., ,, ..
Jawcasbm and Fools. It sometimes

occurs that jaeknses and fools undertake
to write leaders for newspapers, and call
themselves editors, without knowing or in-

forming the people whether they livo in n
torrid or firiirid zone. They should not
put lire to the tinder, it might burn. In-
telligencer.

Wc wonder if that was intended for the
mnn who wrote your military leader of
Inst week.

W. Lawlkhh. This itinerant map ped-le- r

jrftrt oft", in l ho last number of the
somo very choice billingsgate,

and a good deal of bad grammer at the
" pretended editor" of this paper. Wc re-R'-

ogain, Union men, satisfy yourselves
before purchasing maps of this itinerant,
as to his proper latitude nnd longitude.

School Kxiiiiiition. Tho scholars' of
Mrs. McCully's school will give nu exhi-

bition nt tho Court FIotte, on Tuesday
evening next. The exhibition will consist
of Charades, Dialogues, Declamation, etc.
Parents especially, anil the public gener-

ally aro invited lo nltenil. Exercises to
commence about half pat. seven o'clock.

Tiik Minks. Wo would be much obliged
to our agents, or nny oilier persons, in .Jo-

sephine county, if they would give us in-

formation from time to time in regard to
the mines in 1 tint county. The mineral

of Southern Oregon ought to be

better understood and more generally known

than they nre.

J. W. Sullivan. This enterprising
news agent, nt San Francisco, has our
thanks for late numbers of the Atlantic
literary nnd pictorial weeklies. Ho has
for sale " Harper's Pictorial History of the
Great Rebellion." Price, per number, fifty
cents.

Nkw Ykar'h Hall. Our friend, Louis
Home, of tho U. S. Hotel, in this place,
will give nil those who wish to commence

Ihe Now Year merrily nn opportunity to
do so, nt his fino dancing hall, on New
Year's Eve.

m !!

Shot. Win. Kirby was shot by Tom
Dean, in Yrekn, on Wednesday night last.
There is but little, hope that Kirby will

recover. He killed a man at a
few months since. iDcun has not been ar-

rested.

Tiik IIomkstkad Law. Wo will give
in our next issue this important law, to-

gether with some instructions, showing how

persons wishing to avail themselves of its
provisions can do so.

Hi

Nkw Ykar'h Hall. R. Henedict, of
Applegntc, announces to the lovers of
dancing und good cheer, that ho will give
a cotillion party nt his fino Hall, on New
Year's Eve. Give him a call.

A. It. Flint. This gentleman has
kindly consented to becomo our agent nt
Hosehurg. Those wishing to transact nny

business with the office, can do it through
him.

Found. The horses stolen from the sin-bi- o

of Mr. Ames, near Iiunkum, some time

since, have been found.
-- . - ..M

Skwino Sooiktv. This society will not
meet nt its next regular appointment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. 0. 0. F. Jackho.wii.lk Lodok No.

10, holds Its regular meetings every SAT-UJID-A

V EVENING, at their Hall (Mo'-Cully- 's

Theater building), at 7J o'clock.
Diotliois in good htatidlng are cordially

invited to attend. K. 1 Kcsskll, N. G.
William Ray. R. Sec'y.

OREGON CHAPTJ211 NO. 1,
-- OF"

ROYAL. ARCH MASONS,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Will hold its regular communications on tho
Flrt Haturtlay Eve. or Kvery Month.
All sojourning Companions In good

standing are cordially tuvltcd to attend.
W. II. S. HYDE, H. P.

Jas.T. Glknn, Scc'y dec8i4"

rUSTICES' ULANKS for salo nt
THIS OFFICE.

hhWim-.- - .f JWJ4tVfcftfcbUVV.i.rf'. Jm J ., J4tfctoMr1iMkA.nW

Warre Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
JjL HOLD their regular communi- -

jQrcafcions the Wednesday Evenings on
Nor preceding the full moon, in jack- -

80NVIIXK, OIlKdO.V.

G. W. GREET, W, M.
II. Hloom. Scc'y.

RYAN & HINDE have now for sale

a good stock of every variety of Merchan-

dise, and will bo pleased to tec their
friends, whether they with to buy goods or

not.

Call nt their Brick Store, on California

street, opposite the United States Hotel.

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1802. :7lf

Special Notice. All who know them-selve- s

indebted to the. undersigned, cither
by note or account, will pleitocall immedi-
ately and Millie with K. F. Rcshki.l (of
Jacksonville. Oregon). Notary Public, who
Is fully authorized to rejelvo and receipt
for me. By mi doinjr, j,ou will cooler a
favor and cave yourselves w.

tt. W. OREICR.
Jacksonville, Og'n.,Scpt. 2ilh. 1M2.

iH
Jacksonville Prices Current.

Itrportiit for this Nciitlut
Weekly.

Tacksoxvii.lk. Saturday. Dec 27, 18fi2.

Wheat, per hiichel $1 00
Outs, do if)

Hurley, do fil
- lour, in qr. sacks, per 100.. 4 00

Chickens, per do. S3 00 a fit)
Hay, do ton If. (Ml

Bacon, sides, clear, per lb... M a K!

do limn" . ...... ...... .. ,. V

do shoulders 12.',u
do hog round "

Ifi
Ileef, ncit, per lb., retail 8 a 10 a 12
Pork, do do 10 a 12
Laid, leaf, in tins 12Au 1U

llutler, fresh, per lb .00
CIiccm'. per lb 2(5

Kgg. Iresli, per do. 40 a fid
Potatoes, per lb 2.u .'I

Onions do do fi'a l!

Means, white do 7 a 10
Green apple", do K a HI
Dried peachc-i- , do .'10 nil .J

Collee. do :i7Ja til
tirm-he- sugar do 28 a:i:i
Ilrown, do do 22A a 2J

Mice, do 20 a :()
.Salt, do 10
Caudles, do fiO

Flour and H7iMf.-T- lio " Mill Combina-
tion" has exploded. The Eagle Mill property
having paucd into tho hands of a receiver,
has been rented, nnd will grind for toll, as
formerly. The millers Mill ask $ 10 per M.
(or Flour, but purclmfccs can be madu out-si- de

nt a less figure. On account of the
scarcity of rain, nnd consequent delay in
plowing, it is supposed that tlio next Wheat
crop will bo stnitll. Large holders are firm
in their demands at $1 per bushel.

Jliteon and iAird Small lots of New Lard
are being offered, in Itllli. tins, at 2 cents
per lb. Old Macon dull at quotations.

JltilltrVrvfh, in b. rolls, scarce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
- AND -

FANCY ARTICLES !

- A- T-

Mt

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Sachs Ilros.

has docked his new storeTNKUMER and valuable ascortineut of
LiittLt lIi-Iii- mill nil! (lil-ll- il tZfZP

SPUING AND WKIUUT TQ
CLOCKS. Jscf.mSILVKIt WATCIIKS.

DIAMOND .riCWKMtY,
PHARL. KMKHALD, CAM IK) SKTS,

Together with u splendid lot of other

Urcast-Pin- s, Hrooches,
Ear-Hing- s, Finger Rings,

Loekets, Duckies, Clasps,
Drucclets, Sleeve Uultons,

Neck luces,
Watch-Chain-

Chntelains
und Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable

Quarts iFoJrolvy9
manufactured from the richest und most
beautiful specimens of Gold Hill und Fow-
ler quurtz.

In addition to tho above, may be found
at his store tho best quulities ol

TABLK AND POCKKT CUTLERY,
And, in short, a gcnerul variety of

Nick-Nac- ks &. Fancy Articles.
All of which will be sold at low imiicks
and warranted.

REPAIRING. Clocks. Watches and
Jewelry repaired with promptness, und in
a manner to gimranteo sutisluction.

MAUPACTURED lo order, any nrti-d- o

of Jewelry, with neatness and dispatch.

K$u Call and see his now slock, at his
new store, on California street, next door
to Sltclw Rros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 1802. tf

- ri" ....-- .. ..

1

P6r Everybody
Toys, Yankee

Notions, Candies,
Nuts, and Raisins--

At tlic very lowest PHcch to
be found

AT

ill A BRENTANO'S
CIGAR STORE

Dec. 3. 1HII2. t1

v.s

WE beg lo inform our friends nnd tlio
public in general, that we have on

hand and are constantly receiving from our
senior partner, residing in Paris (France),
by every steamer, n largo and choice selec-
tion of French goods, consisting of

tieavcrs, Omlulcs, Doeskins,
FANCY CASSIM19HKS,

Velvet, Cashmere and Silk Vesting;,
Of the newest styles. Also,

Furniture Pluslics, llilliiml ciottm,

FRENCH HATS,
-- AND-

Ilutterft' PliiHlifH, TrliuininKS
Etc., Etc., Etc.

M. LANZENBERG & CO.,
G20 Clay ami GUI .Mougoinery ct.,

San Francisco.
M. LANZENllKRG,

18 rue Neuve St. Eustache, Rirls (France).

jRirdanniry onk-r- s received and prninitt-l- y

attended to, and also orders for all pan
of Europe. decClm.'l

Wire 3Floi3e !"
Is 70 Per Cent. CHEAPER !

Than axv otiikii kind op now: Wuv?
Hkcai'sk, Compared with any othr Rope of

equal strength, it Is from coat to si
times moiii: dhiaiileI

IIkcal'sk, It is poiitv per cent, moutkii 1

llKCAt'SK, it is less lhan o.vk-mal- p the diame-
ter, and only osk-hixt- h of the hulk I

IlKl.'AIICK, it Is I'lVK timkh the cltengtli of tho
came size of Ihe iikmp iioi'Kl

Dkcachk, it does not htiiktcii or hiikink, in
dry or wet weather!

IlKOAitsK, it docs not AllSOItll watkk, and
double its original wkkiiit!

IIkcaisk, it is as I'I.iaiii.k as tho other ropo
of equal ctiength 1

Wire itope Ih the only kind or Kopu
thai can be used to advAntaok. for hoisting
from deep shafls and inclined planes, I'm-lon- g

rump Ropes, Derrick Guy Rope-- .
Ferry Ropes, etc. etc. Those who Inuo
once given our Wire Ropes a trial, will ;:
so oti'Kii. at any price.

Circulars giving ccalcs of weights n4
strengths, pi ices, testimonials, etc., will ho
rorwarded by addressing tho miiuufiu:-turer- s,

or their nj:eiit throuudiout the State.
:iy:im a. s. i I a lli di : & co.,

Cln- - Nan FrmirUcu.
LOVB & UI.GHU, Agn'l..Iueksouville.

jjta $100 Reward! -t-t-
For any caso or Syphilis,

in any stage, which Dit. F.r
RiciiKAu'ri Cioi.iik.v Uaiawi fails to

cure. No comment is nececsary on
this medicine, it stand entirely upon it- -

own uneqiialed merils ; it has cured thou
sand who have wauled handsome fortune,
and will cure thousands more, Golden Unl-

earn No. I for lirst and second Mugcs. such
as sores upon the leg or other parts of liu
body, core eyes, etc., etc. Golden lialsam
No. 2, for Tertiary, Mercurial and Syphilitic
Rlicuumtii-m- . Price. $A pur bottle ; upon
receipt of this cum wo will chip to auv
part of the State. Notick. We have nu
agents for this medicine, and aro cole pro-
prietors and mauufuoturcrs. All orders
must be directed to us to obtain the een- -
tilue. Olervo well the inaiiulaetiirtT'ri
uamu upon each Inside label. We guarauteo
a perfect and lasting cure. RICHARDS A

WIIITPIKM), Imnorlers, WhoWmlu ami
Retail Druggist, Corner of Clay and San-com- o

ctreeis, Snu Fmncisco. Also, Sob
Agents for tho Celebrated Spanish Avn-l- o

ik, a preparation neverkuown to fall,
for the cure of Gleet, Gonorrhoea, liv

ritatlon, Gravel, all Urinary de-
rangements. None geuuiue

without our circular of
Golden Dulsam wrnpp- - ,.

Bg-3- 9 ed nronndthu bottle, ,'lin 3pTj'y
"

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative. . .

IT IS NOT A DYK.
But restores gray hair to its original color;
by supplying tho capillary tubes with nat-
ural sustenance, impaired by ago or dli-- -

ease. All intUtntantout dyts aro composed
of lunar cauiUc, destroying the vitality and
beauty of the hair, anu altbrd of themselves
no dressing, lleluistrcet's inimitable col- - '
oring not only restores linir to its natural
color by nu easy process, but gives tho
hair a

promotes its growth, preveuU Us lulling.'
off, eradicates tho daudrull'. and Imparts
health nud pleasantness to the bead, It lmv
stood the test of time, being tho original
hair-colorin- nnd is constantly increasing
in favor. Used by both gentlemen ud la-

dies. It is sold by all respectable dealer.
or can bo procured by tbem of D. S. Uahni ,
Proprietor, New Yorifl ,, ,

Two sjzes, nO'c, na $K . eow24yv; '

Smnt & Davis, of Portland, Agcut..' '"

;


